Littleton Colorado Social Media Management Services Now
Available for Businesses
Targeted Laser SEO, a Littleton, Colorado digital marketing agency available at
+1-855-295-5068, announced a new social media management service to help local
businesses optimize their social media pages, create effective campaigns, and
connect with their target audiences.
Targeted Laser SEO, a Littleton, Colorado digital marketing agency available at +1-855-295-5068,
announced a new social media management service to help local businesses optimize their social
media pages, create effective campaigns, and connect with their target audiences.Littleton, United
States - June 1, 2017 /PressCable/ -Targeted Laser SEO, a digital marketing agency based in Littleton, Colorado, launched a new social
media management service for local businesses looking to improve their social media visibility.
More information can be found at targetedlaserseo.com
Online marketing has seen significant developments in recent years, as more and more people have
become accustomed to using online resources for business information. According to recent
surveys, more than 90% of all consumers have used online reviews and Google searches to find
products and services, making online visibility crucial for overall business success.
Along with other Local Search Engine Optimization strategies, social media is one of the most
effective ways to build a solid online reputation and engage in direct contact with potential clients.
Almost half of all Facebook users admit following brand pages simply to get shopping suggestions
and a clear majority of users who have had positive client-business interactions on social media are
likely to recommend that specific business to their friends or family.
Targeted Laser SEO is a professional digital marketing agency offering a wide range of services for
local businesses looking to improve their online visibility and attract more clients. The company has
recently updated its selection of services by including social media management, as part of the
company's efforts to provide all-in-one solutions for businesses in Littleton and the surrounding area.
The Littleton based digital marketing agency works with professional digital marketers to help local
businesses optimize their social media pages, respond professionally to customer feedback, create
effective social media marketing campaigns, and use the latest social resources to improve their
business reputation and consolidate their authority.
Targeted Laser SEO also offers a wide range of other digital marketing services, including SEO,
targeted video marketing, website mobile optimization and others.
To ensure increased effectiveness and reliability, the company works exclusively with licensed and
certified digital marketers and social media experts.
Interested parties can find more information by visiting the above-mentioned website.
Contact Info:Name: Trevor H ShirkEmail: office@targetedlaserseo.comOrganization: Targeted
Laser SEOAddress: 26 W Dry Creek Cir #730, Littleton, CO 80120, United StatesPhone:
+1-855-295-5068For more information, please visit http://www.targetedlaserseo.com/Source:
PressCableRelease ID: 203979
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